The role of intracarotid cold saline infusion on a theoretical brain model incorporating the circle of willis and cerebral venous return.
This study describes a theoretical model of brain cooling by intracarotid cold saline infusion which takes into account redistribution of cold perfusate through the circle of Willis (CoW) and cold venous return (VR) from the head. This model is developed in spherical coordinates on a four tissue layer hemispherical geometrical configuration. Temperature evolution is modeled according to the Pennes bioheat transfer equation. Simulations were run over a 1 hour period and 30 ml/min of freezing cold saline with the baseline model (no VR, no CoW), VR model (without CoW), and CoW model (with VR). The VR model demonstrates continuing temperature drop in the treatment region of the brain not observed in the baseline model and its final mean ipsilateral anterior temperature was approximately 31 degrees C. The temperature effect in the CoW model was present but less robust in the ipsilateral anterior region, as final temperature was 32 degrees C. However, cooling was also achieved in contralateral and posterior brain regions. This model continues to demonstrate the feasibility of intracarotid cold saline infusion for ischemic stroke therapy.